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APPELLATE DIVISION.

MÂltccî 9THI, 1915.
R1E IIISLOP.

WilConstruction-Diviion of Es fale aimon q Named Brofi hers
and Sisters by' one Brother "accordiniq to hîs Best Jiidg-
ment' '-Trust - Imperatîve Direction - Discretion -
Liitied Power-Division Based upon rq lityl -Tenncy
in~ Comr)non-Prdeceasc of one Site-ntsc o lier
Hhare-Ascertainment of Next of Kin of Testator ai his
Deatih-Sster S'urviving Testator but Dyinq befor( Dîlvi-
sioni-Vested Share I>ossîny Io Reprexentative.

Appa by the executor of the w~il1 of L>hilip IIi slop,deaed
frorn t he jUdgment Of MrMMFTON, J., 7 O.W.N. 614.

The appeal was heard by FAILCONBRntnE, C.J.K.B., RIDnnuL,
LATC1HFORD, and KELLY, JJ.

L. Ilarstone and R. S. Robertson, for the appellant.
W'. Davidsoîl, K.( %, for the representatives of Euphemia

Moodyv.
N. W. liowell, K.C., for the exeeutors of Janet Glover.
Rl. S. 1Ilays, for D)avid Ilislop.
J. W. Grahamn, for Margaret Hislop.

KELJ..- .- . . The part of the will out of which the
questionis arise is the following dve:"To îny brother John
Ilislop I leaive the disposition of ail niY r-eal and persoual estate
of which 1 may die possessed to bc dvic by him the said John
11iislop ieieord(ing to, his best judgment amongst mny two brothers
the said Johni Hislop and my brother David Hîslop . . . and
miY thi-ee si8teis, namely Margaret Ilislop . . . Janet. Glover

anld Euphemia Moody.

~-~3 O.WN.
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The will was made on the 23rd Marei, 1910, and thetic tr
d on the 30th June, 1913. Euphemia Moody died intett
November, 1912, and Janet Glover died on the 22nd Januay
14, lesnviiig a will.
Mfr. Justice Middleton states the first of these questions tu

las John Hislop an absolute and uncontrollable disrto
ichi enables him to divide the teitator's property amniig he
*tled, ini such shares and4 proportions as he may see fit, Or i
Stestator 's intention, that the property shall ho divie

ial1y, and is John Hislop s f unction. limited to appürtiOnn
as to bring about that which, in is judgmet, would conti

e eqaliy 7" The appellant 's contention is, that the tsa, direction that the division be -according to hus (the ee
*or's) best judgrnent" confers upon hum power to maketh
isi0H amng the five namied persons in sueli proportions as
1111 oifli best. 1 ean find no sueh meaning in that Iangae
-tieiilarly when read in conection with tie otier wordsuie
the testator in xnaking the devise. That to, whieh uis b

Igmient was to e ospplied was not the proportion in which the
ned prosshoulil take, but the mode of making tie division,
for instanUce, what assisould each get as 'us or her share

an equal diison Iad the testator said in express language
kt the exeutoi' should inake the division in sneh. proportions
in hsbt jugnt îe tought proper, or words to that

iet, the resuit rnight have been othlerwise.
kAlthority ia not wanting tliat tie language employed bu..

rt [Ln equal division. A testamentary gîft "'te ho divided"
[ween two or more, inians an equal division and creates a te-
PY iilu mmn Stroud's Judiclêl Dietlonary, p. 559, eitiug
nt~ Iv.hapmnan (1750), 1 Ves. Sr. 5>42, referrea te in the jWdg-

itappea1ed frein.
Li ddard v. Liddard (1860), 28 Beav. 266, whvere Icase.

1 were enlveYed te tr'ustees, aud it was declared that whi
p >ettior-'g eldent son attained 21 years, they shild bo in trusat
r hbmi, 131d that they should bc assigned aeeordingly, buit sc
nt th. iwttior's wish Itat bis other eidren "mnight ho allowed
th eldet son to patepate wlth him in the same," shomm1d
olmerved by bJ>m, it was held 11181 the. youniger ehildren werE

ilitled to equal shars with the éldoat, as tenants in cemmon,
bhe 1%a rof theolle(Sr Jhn Romilly) said (p. 271) :"Il
traie the.etlmn 8ys tat the children are te bc alloived by

eirbroherto arteiptewith hima, but that des net invesi
in villi the rlght of deemniag whethor they shail partiei
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1,ate with hM ut ail, or only to sueli extcnt as lie iay think fit
to allow. .The question then is, whether, in the absence of
anuY dliretion as to the mode of participation, the participation is
io t bu in laqual shares and proportions. 1 amn of opinion that

it is. '
Ainything which in the slightest degree indie-ates an inteni-

tioni toivd the property must be held tu abrogate the idea of a
joit-tnanyand to create a tenancy lu common: Jarman on

Wills. (;th cd., p. 1791 ; Robertsonî v. Fraser' (1871), L.R. 6 C'h.
696i. A different intcntion docs flot follow front the use of the
aiddit joui words 'according to his best judgmentx''

so ýsttongly is the wor-d "divided'' whcui used iii this conncc-
tioti held to meait cqually, that. .wheie a direction was to pay, a-
sîign.l anid divide a suai tu certain legatees as joint tenants, a tIa-
ancy( lu iicotmmun was held to bie ereatedi Booth v. Allington
(1857)ý, 27 L.J. Ch. 117.

And so iii earlicr cases, a devise to A. and B. botween themt
(Lashrookv. ('oek (1816), 2 Mýer. 70), ami a bcqucest unto and

arnong cer-tain persans (Richardsun v. Rieharýdson) (1845), 14
Sua,. 526). wcre each held tu ercate a tenaney in common.

heeis good groud for- holding that the division content-
ltc 'bv the testator was tu be bascd on ant equality, aîid that a

*eucyl vi oîmnon was ercated. That being s3o, the answers
given, by thle judgiiieiit appealed f rui to the other questions suit-
miitted imust be held to be correct.

Thie apelshould, therefore. bc dismiissed Nwith eos1s.ý

FAIA'oNaBIDG, E K, and IIIDDICLL, L., coneurr1eil.

LATUvci ioRni, J. ---John lislop, hi brother D)avid, his ixter
Margaret, and the personal representatives of his dcesdsister
Euplieia. aire under the decision appcaled f roin cntit](cd re-

upeetvelIo an equal onc-fourth share ln the estate of the test-
ator.

Jiv ajpaling .John Ilislop ubvious1v iatiîfests ait intention
of iîot dlividing the estate iu equalshr.

t-pon the argument his counsel admittcd that the wordN of
the devise imrported that he would be obliged to give sonie part
of the esta,;te toecd of the brothers and sisters who survived
the testator, but contended that, while such part should tiot ho
ilIuisory (how 11111e would be illusory he declined to say), the
eLmounIllt of il was ini the discretion of the executor-who, bcing
ûne of those entitled, might apportion bo himself more than hie
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thougiit proper to allot to the others entitled. Coiusidered apa4t
altogetiier fromn the, facts and circumtances attending the. iuak-
iug of the will, the. very words of it import, lu my opinion, au
intention on the part of its maker to benefit equally his brotiiera
and sisters-ail of whomi he named. Ris whole estate was given&
to the executor to b. divided among the only five peeolwO
stood ii Nqual relation to hlm. Upon the, authority cited iu the
judginent appeaded froni, a division between two muest lie a',
eqtua division; and, ln the, absence of anything to indicate an
intention tc the. contrary, a division among a number of persons
Ntanding iu the. sanie relation to the testator must aiso be equ.1

Appeal dismissed wititl Co.ýss

MARCII 9Tw., 1915.
'REX v. WRIGHT.

Liqwur Liceuse Act-Sale of Beer by Brewer unider Jrtincia
Li>eiiao to .n .onýd Ferson inê !uiticilpalit!f iU wi'ik
Local <)ptio% By-law in Force - Meaning of e'Seli" and
-S8ae-R& 1914 ch#. 115, sec. 155.

Appeud by the~ Crown froin ail order of the Senior Judge Of
the Couiity Court of the, County of Sinico, quaNhing a suin&ry
oonYIleiti411 of the defendant.

Th appeal NVas ear b3' FALCýONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., R iDD yL
LÂTCPORD SumezLx»,and KELLY, JJ.
J.RCartwriiit, for. the ti.Crwn.

A,. M. Il. CreawNielce, IÇ.C., for the. defendant.

KFz[,', .:- ~Albert Wrighit was charged before tiie Police
Nilg1mtTSteý for the Town of Orillia upon an, information that,
be(ingl th(- hioIder ot a brewer's provincial licous. at the town of
0rillia. it belng a munl1palty ln wih a by-law pasmed under

1 b >r. t8~ 41 o uth I liqutor ,icols. Aet la ilu force, ho dia
-mu-I iUegawlly a qiaantti t ofUquor., to 'vit, beer or ale, and (lia

divrthe sanie nt the. township of Oriflia, it being a mnunici-
pulity iu wici a by-iaw pumed under sub-see. 1u À see. 141 çut
ti Liquor LieenK.. Art im in fore." ()y% t ?, wiir

rn* v
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Ife appealed to the Senior Judge of the (2ountv C'ourt of the
('ounity-% of Simcoe, who quashcd the conviction. The present
appeva1 is f rom that judgînent.

The learnied Judge found that on the 2lst Novemiber, 1913,
(>ie, Fahxa gave $2 to one Williamî Anderson, who wcnt to the de-
fend(anit's boreNvery in the town of Orillia and ordercd one dozen
of beev andl one dozen of porter for Fahsa, to bc de]iivered by the
defcndant ui t Fahsa 'x residence in the township of Orilliaý that
there was nkothing done at the time about appropriating the beer
or liorter; but that the defendant sent is man and delivered
thle t wo dozen bütties the ncxt day at Fabsa's place in the town-
shiji (of <)rîllin.

The iearned Judge disposed of the niatter on the question of
wvhat ieonstituted a sale.

The defendant, at the time it is charged the offence was coin-
ittedl, was the hoider of a brcwer's provincial license and c* ar-

riedl oni thu business of a brewer in the town of Orillia, hr
wvhat is kîiown as a local option by-iaw was then in force. Ilis
right Io s4dl liquor was at thc tume governed by the provisions
oif (i2 Viet. chi. 31, sec. 4, as aînended by 9 Edw. VIIL ch. 82, sie.
47, ai ft-her aiiended by 1 Geo. V. eh. 64, sec. 16, whieh de-
diaes that "a brwrsprovincial license shall he ait authorit *furj thcide thercof to seli to persons who are holders of'
licenises undi(er the Liquor License Act aie ami beer on the pre-
mises ]i or on whieh they are manufactured in the quantities

hereinftcr ientioned, and shall authorise hlm to sdil by sample
il, sudh quantities to sud- persons in any municipaiity in the
Province for fuiture dciivcry; said ijeense sýhaI be an authoritv
for the holder thereof to seli aie and lover in quantities as hcre-
tofore il] the building ani license dlistict aforesaîd to others
tha icescs providcd. however, that n sueh Iast mentioned
sale shall be iniade either directly or indireetly u-ithiin any muni-
eipality in which a by-law passed under sub-sec. 1 of sec. 141 oi
thIle 1,iqujiior License Act is in force. " (Sec the -Liquor Licen Se
Am., R.S.O. 1914 eh. 215, sec. 155). Fahsa was flot the holder
of ai license under the Liquor License Act. There was also a
finding that a local option by-iaw was in force ln the township
of Orillia. 1 do îîot think there was auy evidecnce, or any ad-
mission, on- -which to base that tinding. But, ini th(c vw whliehI
1 t.ake 0ftO airtnttnXg sXwwÀ

T1equatity et liquor ordered and d1elvercxd to Fahsa was
sueh as the defendant, as a hicensed brcwer, had the right to seli
to persons to whom his license was an authority to sell.
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The statute prohihited a sale to any person within1 the town,
)f Orillba except on the preinises on or iii. which the aie or he
xas manufactured, and on such prenises a sale could legally be

nad only to llldftrs of a liease under the License Aet. F'ahsa
ýio bengso uaifidit becaxne neeessary to determine whether

what took lac IOt the defendant 's premises or within the teo»
3f Orilli, wIL«A the liquor was ordered for Fahsa, was a sl
within the Ineaning of the Act.

The position take by the defendant is, that a sale was xi41
maein the town of Orillia; and, if what happened contituted

ii sale ini the townslhip of Orillia, where the goods were delivered
î eoiivietion could not be had, the information not charg"i1g thal

ii sale wRS malde in the township but only that there was deliver3
there. The argument for the aecused proeeeded on thie Elle thai

W0.8e U i Orillia only a contract for sale at moSt, if, indeed
liLere was even such a contract; that there was no0 tral5mutatioI

af th proIertY te the purchaser; that there could not be a eom
PI*td sale until there was ail. appropriation of the goods and à

deeto theito the purebaser; and, the delivery not being i~i
the town, no male ws m~ade tiierein. Ail this is based on the as

Kumtion that the tet s, vhether there was a sale in the strie
legal menn f that word as used in reference to eontracte û
male and purchame, That, buwever, ie too striet a ruie to he aP

plied here. It seems t, me1 thi the Legislature, in imposfig thi
prhbto whic)I ws in force in thie town, intended to pu

resricioni nt oi4ly on sales actually in ail respects comrtle'tec
but pon the eota t frsaleor the doing of the very aet
Iifrhrneo a0~ mile iin the present case are founld t

have een dne i the~ town, unlees to the limnited eiass authoi

The cse sh uldnt bceipoe of by so interpr-etingl tii
w0i«bl"a to mark ari distinction between an' agrei

net» 11 nelan emle êsl where the property has actt
ally pamtthe puchse. Wat isthe view taken in a numb(

of~ ~ ~ 0 Egihcsma e on on being Lambert v. Rowe, [19141
L.8. .* It washl that thewor " sell "in sec.1 3 <

the arke andPairClau eAt was to be understood l1u
popalr ndno i it srit egl iese. . . A like eoneli

xin aareehd n arie cse, otbl Streteli v. Whi
186).25J.P 4.5 ciedwih aprva i Lamhcert v. Row

Plettn ~ ~ v.Cmbl,[8912QB 2,was eitedon the argi
monlt au poe to a eciU1hU; but e i that case, whi<

,pidiftinuisabl frm te peset, rigtJ., said that 1



RE MAJOR HILL. TAXICAR ETC. C'O. AND CITY OP' OTT I Wl. ý-j

1hought "it is going too far to say that the word 'seli' mnust
iieresffarily mean a sale in the legal sen8e; it may be satisfied by
an agreement to seli, of which Streteli v. White is an illustra-

In. my view, the transaction cornplancd of eonstituted a sale
iii the town of Orillia, within the nîeaning of what is prohibited
b>' the Act. The appeal should be allowed with costs and the
conviction sustained.

SUTHERIAND, J., agreed,

VALCONBRIDO:,(.J, aild RItInDIaEl, J., agreed ini the

LATUHQRDJ., also agreed iii the resuit, for reasons statedl

Apelallowed.

M~uu 9'iî,1915.

RMAJOR HIILL TAXICAB AND TRANSFER CO.
LIMITEI) AND CITY OF OTTAWA.

X1uiicipa(l Corporation -By-lair of Police Comm&çioner.i
Motion laQa1 <-hrsd'in

Appleail 1by the company from the order of LENNOX, J., 7
(>.W.N. 747, dismissing a motion by the cornpany te quash a by-
law of the Board of ('ommisSioners of Police of the City of
Ot ta wa.

The appeal came on for heariig before FALCONBirx4;E, ('.
K.13., RrnDELL, LATCHFORD, and IKErLy, JJ.

W. C. McfCarthy, for the app)ellant comapati>.
F. B. Proctor, for the respondent eity corporation, objected

that the Court had no power te quash a eoinmissionerR' by-law.

After coujisel had been heard upon the objection, the judg-
ment of the Court was dclivered b>' FALCONBRIDMJE, CJKB
We are ail of opinion that the objection taken by Mr. Proctor im
well-founidcd, The jurisdiction to quash a municîj;ipa .a is
niot an iniherent one, but is express>' conferrcd. WNe cannot ajs-
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suiflc jurisdiction by inference or otherwise to quash a by)-law
of Police Coimissioners.

Therefore, without Pasng upoxi the reasons for judgmeut
given by the learned Judge in the Court below, we dismiss this
appeal with coas.

[See secs. 282 et seq. of the Municipal Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh.
192; Meiiv. Liense Commnis-sioners of the City of Brantford
(1892), 21 O.R. 665, where a doubt was expressed; and Bfiggar'"s
Municipail Manuad, pi). 375, 376.1

MARcHl 9TH, 1915.

RE .CANADIAN PACIFIC R.W. CO.

Muidcpal Corporalù>n-SÇmoke Prevention By-law of UrbaW
Munýicip1tit,Vu1nicipai Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 192, sec- 400,
siub-.ce. 45-Application to Railiwai Locomotive Engin.-
Op.ritkng lo Ahosphere from S)?moke-stack-"FZi*ue, Staclc, or

Appeal by the prosBcutor frotu the order of MIDDLETOX,J,
7 O).W.N. 568, quashing two convictions of the defendaut corn-

payfor offetices againat a municipal by-law of the City of Ot-
ltwa, providingz for the prevention of a nuisance by smoke emis-

Th il apeail wak heard by QNRDICJKBIDLL
LAoIwa .U KF.ui,, .j.,

lF. B$, Proetor, for the. appellant.
1, 1'. Méflmiuth, K.C., for the. defendants, respondents.

Th ii Jugmtent of the. Court was delivered by FALCONIiRIDGE,
(UJ.K.B.:--Witheut exrgigany opinion as to the reasous
gzilil bY tiie learn.ed Jug for his order in titis case, so elabor-
aiely srgu.d b.fore uN we all tbink that thte case fails to be dis-
poe.d M o on the. eosrcino sec. 400, sub-see. 45, of the Muni-
pipai Apt R... 1914 eh. 192, under which the. councvil assumed
Io pamthe by-law i uein eto 400 provides that "by-

lumsmnybe )jimfd y te eoneis o urban municipalities
. . 45, For reuiin th owel8, tenant, agent, mani-
iiger or ocupaiit ofayperie n or of a stieam houler in con-
ui,(tiwxi with. wliieb a fii hurning, sud evewy person who oper-



ates,, uMS or causes or pernîits to be used any furnace or fire, to
prevent the emissioli to the atmosphere f rom such lire of opaque
or dense smoke for a period of more than six minutes in any onehotir, or at any other point than the openiiIg to the atmosphère
of the fluei, stack or chimney. "

We thiink that this sub-section dors flot apply to a locomotive
eniniie: tHe opeIîing to the atmosphere is from the top of the
smnoke-staek of the engine, which is flot, in our opinion, a flue,
Ntaekz or ehiney, within the meaning of the section.

The ippe.al will, therefore, be dismissed with conts.

MARCIT 1OTH, 1915.

IMWNDY v. GENERAîL ANIMAI$ iNSURANU. ("0.

bislira-ce- AnimIal Insurance-MiçSsttcin(ill of JAacts in Aplpli-
cation id in by Agent of intsuranceCopay-bsnc

of Knouwledge by sue-ntu Siatemrits byý Assurd
-contrucionof Policye---raudl of A00 0-A 01hori1Y of

Compainy's Atgeit as Agent of Assîtred-Miiqaike in Proofs
of Loss.

App)eal bY the defendants froin the judgnient of the Couxity
Court of the County of Wentwoi'th in favour of the plaintif,uipon the flnidings-of a jury, ini an action upon a policy issued by
the deffendanitts insuring the plaintiff's horse.

The appeal was heard by F.ALÇONBRiu>GE, CJKBRDEL
LATC-IIFORD, and KLY, JJ.

Geor-ge Wilkie, for the appellants.
C. W. Bel], for the plaintiff, respondent.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by Ri=,, J.-
. Ilall, who was the agent of the defendants . . urged the

plintiff more than once to însure a horse which hie owned. After
somne demnur, the plainiff agreed, and Hall, produeing an appli-
catio,,, fllled it in without asking the plaintiff for information
(exeept iii a very few matters). The plaintiff believed that Hall
knlew his business, and that what hie was writing was truc, and

6-8 o.wt. N.
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siieat UiaU's request, without knowledge of the falitY~ Of
sorte ofthe temns

Oit the. applcto is printed in plain letters the word:
"Any fal»e stat4nient in this application annuls the POlieY2-'
The. application aisoecontains the following question: "29. Do
you aceept to bc sioe responsible for the correctuess of the. de-
seiiption anId ther particulars set forth il, thîs application, and
if the. whole or aiiy portion of the. saine be written by a canvaffler
agent, or, emiployee of the eempany, or by any other person ht
soever, do yen accept to consider same as your agent writig for
aud ont your behaif? And Hall, without the plaintiff's know-
ledge, iliserted ain answer "Yes.'

A policy issued, having on its face the statement that the
application -i4 . . . mnade a part of thîs policy and a wsr-
ranty on tiie part.of the assured, " and condition 1 reads: "This
policy bhall bc void if any f aet or cireumstance relating to thifi
riac hai net heen tfiiIy and tru2ly stated to this company by the

Certain of the. facta würe undoubtedly misstated, but not to
the kiiowledge of the auurod.

Thi# horse 4ied, snd elaimn-papers were put in contsining
miudiffla mIsitalii.iita. The. papers had been drawn up by a

mlelr frein the. policy, snd the. plaintiff wus not aware of theO
iuseeuraeis.

Th &fendants re! ued to psy; tihe plaintiff sued, sud, at
the tril efr Hia Boneur Judge Snider and a jury, the jurY
faund in faveur of the. plaintiff, snd judginent went for the full
amotunt, $20 snd .outu. The. defendants now appeal.

Ntithtamdiug the clause iu the. application apparently
iakiig thiiiiisurance agent agent for the applicant, the Sup-
reine Court of Canada Keein te have decided that the insurane

eou anycanot take advantage of this where the applicant is
inikId b),y tii. agent'.q fraud. Hastingm Mutual 1?ire Insurane

Co.V. 8'haiinon (1878), 2 S.C.R. 394, at p. 408; and, if Biggar
YRu.k Lit, Amuranoe Ce., 119021 1 K.?B. 516, is oppoed to this

viw, we sbouId fol our ovu Court. 1 thiuk, iiowever, we
ie.d net pâa i pbn thspoint, but deelde the case ont another
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byl Me assured. Ail these provisions are, 1 thiiik, to be rend to-
gether; they are ail in pari rnateriéi; there is no> possible iieed
for or usce in the last if it is not to modif v the two foi-nier. Re-
mlembering that the language of a poliey must be rend most
strougly agailst the ilsurance cornpany, whose language it is, 1
thiuk the poliey is to be void 01113 on the untrue stateient of
thev assured, and flot of one who is in faet the aetof the coin-
panLy, but technically pcrhapm and for a speial iurpose aeting
for the assured. If this be not the Ineauiing, the words "by the
asured' aIre Mw1oi1ly unn11eessary and uselegs.

The assured mnade full and truc diselosure of cvýerything upon
wichI 1e mas askcd, and 1 do flot thiik the fraud of Hall eau bc
iniputed Io hlm; and tiiere %viim no fraud, but only inistake, in
the proofs of loas.

I would dismins the appeal with eosts.

MARCHII ITH, 1915.

OBUFF PRESSE 1) BRICK C'O. v. FORD.

0ompa- - Liabilif Y for Calls of Original SQtarcholder and
Pct 'o r for Lu corporation-Fraud of Promo ter.

~Appeil by« the plaintiff eoinpany front the judgment of
MUWiCK, CA * Fx., who tried the action without a jury, dismiss-
ing it wîthl vosts.

The apea as heard by FALCONDRIfflE, C'J.K.13., RIDDELL,
Lvrcimmxm, and KFLUX, JJ.

's. 11. 1Siater, for the appellant coinpany.
F. E. Gallagher, for the defendant, respondcuit

RîmuJ. -- Ont Brinker, engaged in promoting a brick
eeJ sny j said by thc defendant to have cormitted a fraud

upoin hlm by eoncealing hie intercet in the matter, and thcreby
indueed the defendant to take a share in the propoed enterprise.
The defendant with othere signcd a petition to the Lieutenianpf
Governor- asking for a charter, thc defendant being a subecrier
for 10 Nlharem. The charter was grantcd in January, 1914, and
naines the defendant as one of the corporators.

f'&Jta were properly miade upon the stock; the defendant re-
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wue opa'y; and tis action was brought. Hie defenlded o11 the
eround that he had been induced to subserie by the fraud o
"be promoter, and the. case camne down for trial. hefore the he
Justice of the. Exchequer, at Hamuilton, without a jury.

The. lesa,».a Chief Justice found the faets in favour of the.
iefendant, and dimmissed the action. The plaintiff eompafly flPw

There la no doubt that if shares be guhscribed for on th
b.ith of a pr'ospetus, shares issued on sacli a subscriptiofi, if bt
'S4 fraudulent and the. fraud indueed the subscriptidil, are Ri4 tO
b. forced upon the. subscriber, "for the prospectus is the basma
of the. eontract for shares," and the compalny by issuing stock
thereon ratifies and adopts the~ prospectus: Pulsford v. RichardE
(185:3), 17 Beav. 87; Jennings v. Boughton (1853), 17 Beav
2:34; and it ilnakes no difforence if the. prospectus ho, issued b#.
fore incorporation: Karberg's Case, [1892] 3 Ch. 1. See a
Hlenderson v. Laeon (1867), L.R. 5 Eq. 249; Ross v. Estates In.~
vestinent Co. (1868), L.R. 3 Ch. 682; Lynde v. %,nglo-Italial
lieinp $plrniug Co., [1896] 1 Ch. 178; Rousseil v. Burnhani

11909]1 1 Ch. 127; lxx re 1>acaya Rubber Co., [19141 1 Ch. 542
But wbere al persori petitions for a charter and becomleS al

oriKinal miiarehoIder namne4 as mcii ini the charter, thle samle Vu14
duem not app$y Any iniarepresüntation made is thie act of
PrOmioter, lot the coxupany; the comipany' , not being in Oxist
ellee, v5UflPt mlie any1 Iliereprjesenltation, anld ther-e is 110n ratifi
tmALtil (if there could unider the. circistances bc ratification
1b-y the. eomnpany: Inx e Northumberland Avenue Ilotel C<
( 1886), 33 Ch. 1). 16; lui re Rotixerhani Aluni and Chemlical C(
( 1888), 25 Ch. D). 103; Clinton's Clalin, 119081 12 Ch. .515.

ne nitter C&flic ni) quarêly inx In te Metal Constituentl
Liniite, [1902] 1 Ch. 707, where the. decision is rested both o
the groufld 1Iaesae and on the ground that hy signing tb

the ai 4 c8ft <becamne bound not only as betwee
himiiif and the copny but s between himself and the othE

Th imtnio bewen the case of a shareholder wiio is a
lott.d mZoêk by theii. an and one who is a petitioner and
rharter neh rwilu o presnt to the mind of the. learned Chi,

Jumteebutit i throuhlye!tabisied and is unassailable c

In tbu view it in nee r toconsider whetier the allegi
miarepreusntationo were in fac made or if made whether thi
wvere ua*e 'a would gi. the denat the right to repudiate.
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I arn of opinion that the appeal should be allowed with costs
and judgment entered for the plaintiff company for the amount
aued for with costa.

FALcoNBRjiDOE, C.J.K.B., and LATCiHFoRD and KELLY, JJ.,
21greed in the resuit.

Appeal allowed.

HIGII COURT DIVISION.

MWULETN, j.MAucH 4TH, 1915.
KENNEDY v. SUYDAM.

DiscveryExaninaionof a De fendant as a Part y andi as ant
Qfffrer- of De fendant Contpanies-Disdlaimer of Interest-
Siupe of Examination-Persond Kntowledge Obtined,( î»
aCiliy Cuacity-Single E.rarninat ion.

Motion by the plaintiff for the issue of a writ of attacliment
against the defendant Suydam for refusai Wo be sworn before a
special exaiîner, upon the return of an appointment for hie ex-
amnination for diseovery; or, in the alternative, for an order
dir-ectinig hlmi to attend again at his own expense, to be examined,
pursuant to the ruling made by the special examiner upon the
return of the appointment.

U'pon the return of the appointment before the special ex-
anmner, counsel for the plaintiff proposed to examine the de-
fen~dant Suydamn as an indiîidual defendant and as an offleer
of each of the defendant companies. Counsel for the defend-
ant Suyvdaml took the objection that, before the witness eould
bc 8worni, counsel for the plaintiff should decide in what cap-
aeity the plaintif wished first Wo examine the defendant, whether
as ant individual, defendant or as an officer of one of the eom-
panies, and, if so, of which eompany, demanding that there lie
three separate examînations.

The examiner ruled that the defendant Suydam should lie
examined ini the whole three capacities at onee, making a single
examination; and thereupon counsel for the defendant Suydam.
retnsed to allow the witness Wo le sworn. The plaintiff then
made this motion.

The motion was heard by MIDDLEToN, J., ini the Weekly
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)aitiff, coritended. that there w2
the witness mnust tell ail the fa$
an individual and as an Offleer

e statement of elaimI alleged a sei
fraud and collusion partieipated
d asked subatantial relief agaims

and W. Il. Clipshamn, for the
the defendant Suydam had dise]

iim, and further took the same
cl kefore the speeial examiner-

iat merely by disclaiming inter,
net escape liability; that the P
ffe said defendant; and that h,
ýersonaI 1<uowledge, without reg
.ose facts came te his personal

he should attend te be eNamii
nt tp the ruling iade by the

MARCIH STI

AND GÂS CO. v. CUJAPLIN
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allowanc(e of $500 as counsel fees to the defendants for the samte
Court was wrong. The inference is just as atrong that too littie
wau allowed upon the first taxation as that too much was al-
loived on the seond. The saine is truce as to the conts in the Divi-
sional Court; and as to both it is argued and flot strenuously
q iuest ioned that more effort was made tu shew the Taxing Of¶cer
the aetuial eonditions upon the biter than the earlier taxation.
As to the $1 ,000 allowed for counsel fees before the Appellate
Diision, it is alleged that, under the direction of the Court,
severai days of two eounsel were spent in preparing a statement
to aid the Court. With this explanation, the sun allowed doce
not appear to bie extravagant. Aief romt ail this, the long ex-
perienee and judgment of the Senior Taxing Officer should counit
for a good deal, in matters peculiarly within his province.

The first objection taken, however, resta upon entirely differ-
ent Ponsiderations. liere the question is the tariff applicable to
the taxed ih la question of i>rineiple. The off¶eer was bound
to tax it aee-ording to law. Hie had no0 disere.tionaryv power. He
was ait least bound hx the leeisions of Judges of this Court as; I
arn bounid by the judgment of a Judge of co-ordinate juredie-
tien. it wasi held by the Chief Justice of the Common Pleas
in Re Solicitors (1914), 6i 0.W.N. 625, that ail taxation after
the lat Septemiber, 1913, are govcrned b)y the tariff of eosts whieh
(-âme into force on that day. With verv -reat, respect, 1 ami (f
opinion that the Senior Taxing Offleer was bound to follow thls
judgment, and crred in taxing under the former tariff.

There will be a referenee baek to the Taxing Offleer with a
direction. to tax the bills of eosts in question under thie presenit
tariff of eosts; and upon the other objections taken the taxatîi
is eonflrmned. i make no0 order as to eosts.

LIF.Nox, J. MARCH 8'rH, 1915.

('RICU'TON v. TOWNSIP OF ('H1APLEAU.

Municipal Corporation - Carrying oit "Show" Business in
Muiipal Building-B y-lau' Lease -Illegality - Acion
b)y Rate payer for Injutction-B y-lau not Qitashed-Con-
tract -P arlies-Employm ent of Manager.

Action by a ratepayer of the township against the township
corporation and J. B. Dexter to restrain the defendant corpora-
tion front earrying on the business of exhibiting moving pictures
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W in te>wnship hall, and for a declaration that providing fud
ther~efor is ultra vires and illegal, and that a eontraet ma&de by
the. deferidant corporation with the defendant Dexter is illegl

G. E. Buchianan, for the plaintiff.
Il. E. Roe K.C., for the defendants.

LENNOX J.:-The defendant corporation is engaged in a
business in whieb it~ lhs no riglit te engage. The defendant Dezx4tel' i the agent of the corporation~ for the purpose of enabln
it o carry oin a show business, anid as a cloak to eover up the ra
natu~re of the corporate opertions. The by-law and so-eafld
IleaNe Pflrporting t9 bc mnade under it, are palpable shams for
the purpose of evading the Iaw. A perusal of these documents
is .uftkcent toeon~vinee nie of thim, and it is put beyond argu-
ment by the evidence at the <trial.

The. plaintiff i8 a< ratepayer of the niunieipality, and sues
upoii behalf of all other ratepayers aé; well as upon his own be-
half lioxs W the imunieipality is quite a probable resuit of the

hmntmthe defendant corporation ia earrying on, The taxes
and the rvenue fromi the tqwn hall are being imiperilled, and theo

dfnat Dexter and his daugliter and others are engaged at
wagii nofr nthe>' relate to the pieture show, to the paymientof whieh the defendant corporation cannot lawfully apply thRe
ilveitexofth iluiiOiPaityf. If the municipality emerges frein

thetrnseto wltjiout a aeandal and serions lots, it will bcat
tribual to good II.ck, if ther. is such a thing, or the honestyOf Detr not to the goo4 m~anagement or the proper diseharge
Of is dutie b>' the n1n c ouneil. In a sentie the couni
111Y have arted inl gpod laih, but with a mnanifest intention of
ùvading the. law. This ia one side of the~ case-the starting-
point.

Thei. tf in flot oui>' a ratepayer, interested iu prevent-
ing an inaproper divernon of the municipal revenues, or the tak-
i l on of 1>ix lobiatosbt lie ha@ a ispecial and peculiar
individuali ntereut in 11m mnatter as wefl. H. is .ugaged in the
mtovlng peu buiqnm for whieh h. has to pay taxes aud
liennafu . HeL mutsbi to rivuIry and lawtiil eompetition
of tour»e, but h. la not bonI think, o imubint to the. special
handirap ofa eoPe har ~ unlawfulI> carr$ed on by the.

fleenanean spcil ndcativtig ppal sueh as:"-Cii.
zen ofChpletiParonsethe Ton al how, and in doiug

tim Look sfter Your w ntri Q" Thi in tuniaifid and there.
folr unifaiir opeiin Intecruaamatisvm-T
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thiik that the ilaintiff ean Inajntaiii thîs aeiion, without (luash-
ilig the by ý-laiw, and without joining the Attorîiey-cneral: hlope
v. Ilamilton Park ('ommissioners (1901), 1 O.L.11. 477; Staiidly
v. Ferry (1876-9), 23 Gir. 507, 2 A.R. 195, 3 S.('.R. 356: Me-
Dona;ld v. Laneaster Separate Sehool Trustees (1914), 31 OULR.
360; Alexanider v. Township of Hlowardl (1887), 14 0.R. 22. nt
p). 44; Ottawa Eleetric Light C'o. v. ('ity of Ottawa (1906), 12
0.1,.R?. 290; Township of Kinloss v. Stauffer (1858), 15 U.(E.XI.
414; Rose v. Township of West Wawanosh (1890), 19 O.R. 294;
HloIt v. Township of Medoiite (1892), 22 O.R. 302; Biggar'8
Muijeipal Maiual, pp. 379, 511. And it doos not matter that
the tranisaction may be benefieial Vo the niipai);lity-: Jones v.
Townu of Port Arthur (1888), 16 O.R. 474.

1V is iiot so eleai' that the plaintiff has the right to joiin Iex-
ter, buc authority is rather ini favour of it: Halaburv 's LawN of
England, vol. 8,1>. 356, para. 812; Hoit v. Township of Medonte.

sur;and somne other cases referred to.
1I(do not think that the purcliase of the piano wau illegal11 or

iriop)er. If the towvn hall is Vo be miade available foir eniter-
taiiments from tinir to time, and revenue-producing. it mnas'
be part of nieeessary equipmnent, just as seating and lightitig is
zneeessaryý. Whcther the picture machine is of this elass was not
shewn, and] 1 cannot judge. lIt was îlot purchased withi this ob-
jee-t; buit, bey ond this, 1 niake no findîng as to it.

There will be an injunction restraining the defeiidait thie
corporation f rom earryig on a moving picture business iin the
towu hall or elsewhere, and from employing the defendfanit Dex-
ter as its manager for this purpose, and f rom inveating or aplvl --
'ing the revenues of the munieipality in any enterprise of this
character, and restraining the defendant Dexter f rom carryhng
on any business or enterprise of this character, with full eosts
against the mnunieipality, including the examination of Dexter
for diseovery, and without eosts Vo, or against Dexter.
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BOYI), C. MARCH 9TH, 1915.

8STRARNS v. AVERY.

(,Qlta4<-d9U21tY-8G1 of Goods-C md itions iJnrcasoizably
Eithancig Prio.s 0h47 ged to Pttblie-Eement of Cr»i"e-

hapsairing Ffftd.m of Conttract-Refusai to En force Agree-.

Motion by the, plaintiffs for an interjin injunction restrain-
ing the. defendant frein selling the. goods mnanufactured by the

PIlaintiffm exeept at prices menitioned iii in agreemenit between
thi, polintiffs auid defendant.

The motion was heard hy Boy», C., in the Weekly Court at
Toronto,

S . il. Bradford, K.C., for the. plaintiffs.
A. C'. MeMastsr, for the. defendant.

Beys. ('.:-The 5tii paragraph of the defendant't; affidavit
wouId .11mw that the. profitsac by the plaintiffs to be made

by te dfenantare greaty ini exces of what would be fair and
reawmbleThe cagne was not argued on the facts, but rather

put iion the 15W as to wiither the lauglish case of llimanl Sons
&£Co. v. *'i-iitl 8 oei Limited, il 9011 2 ('b. 275, w-as to b.

re <ré s applebe or the 4Canadian case of Wampwole & Coe.
vP. Fi a .f Lintd(96, 11 O.LR. 619. If the right

vlmw< h, ag I t<ik itis that the. stipulations imiposed by thie
ve')(lr-painiff,.reU s. a uureasonably te enhance the prive

to th purhuingpuble h the elernnt of crimne cores Iii anid
affvrt th rMr feet wiiici might otiierwise exist.

l'ht 10ngw, 1 thhlk it is rny duty te follkw the. Warnpole case.
1 wotild esti 40etint the fact that this case was followed byv

Mathers. ('.. in a Maititoba cage, Shragge v. Weidmian (1910>,
20 Mait, R~. 178. lie wu rever8ed on appeul in that Province; but
Ilim deviluoon wam restored by them Supreme Court of Canada:-

Wdanv. 8 oe(1912), 46 S.C.R. 1.
The. EIIgimh eeiio was also net follow.d by the Supreme

Court of the UTnited Stte iu Miles Medical Ce. v. Park & Sons
l'o. ( 1911), 220 ILS. 373, 413, for rsans generally in accord

witii the Uin..aope by my brpthmr Ointe in the. Waunpole case.
1 reww he otin fo inuneionwiti costs; and I suppose
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BOY», C. MARCEI 9TH-, 1915.

*RE FASHION SHOP CO.

'omplanýy-Wiiuling-utp--Landlord 's Preferential Lien for Icn t
-Laniford and Tenant Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 155, sec. 38-
Existenice of Stafntory Lien irrespective of Di.stress or Pos-
sessioni-Voluntn>' Assignment for Bene fit of Creditors be(-
fore Windinq-tip Order.-Widiig-up Act, R...1906 e-h.
144. Secs. 5, 23, 133.

Appleal 1by the liquidator of the eornpany, iii process of wind.-
iug-up under the Winding-up Act, 11.S.C. 1906 eh. 144, from the
ftnding of the Master in Ordinary, in the course of the refer.
enc, that the eompany's landiord was entitled in the distribu-
tion of the assets to priority in respect of his dlaimu for rent.

The appeal was heard in the Weeldy Court at Toronto.
A. C. MeMaster, for the liquidator, the appellant.
L. F. Heyd, K.C., for the landiord.

BOY», C. ý-" In case of an assignment for the general benefit
of creditors by a tenant the preferential lien of the landiord for
rent shail be restricted to, the arrears of rent due during the
period of one year next preccding, and for thrce months follow.
ing. the execu»tioni of the assignmnent:" Landiord andf Tenant
Aet, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 155, sec. 38.

The phrase "the preferential lien of the landiord for re(nt"
means, as construed by decisions binding on me, that the land-
lord bas a statutoryv lien upon goods available for distress, inde-
pendent of actual distress or possession, for the amount of the
rent as limited by the section:- Lazier v. Henderson (1898), 29
O.R. 673, at p. 679; Tew v. Toronto Savings and Loan C'o.

188,30 O.R. 76.
Thswas the condition of the assets in the bauds of the

voluntary assignee under the debtor's general assigument of
the 8th Decerrdber, 1914, aud sucli was the*plight of affairs when
the notice was scrvcd on the 31ist December of a petition to wind
up the compjany. At that date' the winding-np proeecdings
di saII be deemied to commence:" R.S.C. 1906 ch. 144, sec. 5.

Mfterthe wînding-up order is made (in this case on the 8th
Jaur,1915), every attachment .. distress or executiou

put in force against the effccts of the company shail be void:
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moc. 23. And, by sec. 133, ail remedies souglit for enfareing a
privilege, mnortgage, lien or riglit of property upon, ini or ta aiiy
effects iu thec hands of the liquidatar, may he obtained by ,an
order af the C.ourt on summary petitian.

Hêere no distress waai needed ta create the sttutai'y prfer
ential lieu whieh arose by virtue af the Landiord ana Tenanft
Aet upon the. execution by the tenant of the assignuient fo>r
ereditors. That preferential lien existed, I think, quoad the par-
ticular g<><>s whe afte!iwards became vested in the liquidator
(wha happons ta be the saine persan as the voluntai'y assignee.)
The goads beeame subjeet ta the winding-up order, eharged witli
the preferential lien as ta the limited amount of rent; anid, if
any order ai the Court is required ta miake that lien available,
it mhauld be granted nune pra tune.

Substaaitiall1y the sanie state of affairs arase in Re Clintaui
Thresher CJo. (1910), 1 O.W.N. 445, under mechanies' liens
ereated befare the winding-up, and 1 held that the efficacY af the
lien waa Iiot disturbed, as the ostate camne inta the hands of the

The great distinction etee the present case and Fuches
v. Ha~milton Tribune CJo. (1884), 10 P.R. 509, is, that there the

eamwas by a adlr who liad not distrained befare the wind-
inglipproeedng; but hore the fact of the voluntary assign-

men iiteree, which oporated as a statutary lien in favour
of te ladlod depite the absence of a distreais.

The Mster'm report should b. affirmed with easts.

Box,, <~M.ARCH 9,Tu, 1915.

'UTNION BANK OF' CANADA v. TAYLOR.

Mor5UPU4ý-EZ.c1êi*s-D4*fribtiot of Moneys Realise from
Saleof andforSatsfatio ofCreditors and I,&cimbran-

cers - kiqhfa. etortaee n Excetion Oroclitors -

'qMlemnt f Pioiii Maswe's 05k.c-ppication anid

Appeal by theii. nan J. R. Duglaa and other defondanta
iroux the report of the oe M W.gr at Ottawa upoi the. distr'i-
bution of the prced of the s of land unda, the judgzuent
ofthe Court.
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The appeal was heard in the Wcekly C'ourt at Ottawa.
T. A. Beanient, for the appellants.
J. F. Smellie, for the plaintiffs.
J. F. Orde, K.C., for the defendants Kirby & Co. and others.
W. D. Hogg, K.C., for the defendants Hughes and Owen.

Bovn, C. :-The moneys to be distributed ini this case were
made available for the satisfaction of creditors and incurabran-
er by the intervention of the Court ini a suit to have a traîisfci'

of the property (land) declared void as to creditors. The land
was sold subjeet to the dlaims of prior Inortgagees-prior, that
i4, te the date of the first execution. The proceeds of the sale
are to he distributed ainong those entitled according to their
priorities. Those entitled niay bce lassiffied thus: firat iii tiine,
exeeution creditors having charges on the land; second, the vIaimi
ef La Banque Nationale under a subsequent mortgage; tidy
a group of creditors whose executions are later in date than thisN
meortgage; fourthly, another later mortgage to one Douglas and
another to one Biekeil; fifthly, another group, stiil Inter in date.
ef execution creditors; then, a fourth subsequent mortgage to thu
Traders Bank; and, lastly, another group of ereditors whosc.
executions are in the hands of the Sheriff. The amount realised by
the sale is enougli to pay in full the first group of executions, also
the bank xnortgage, and probably the next group of execution cre-
ditors The Master has in this way 8ettled the priorities anid the
manner of payment. It is objceted on the appeal that the Master
should havýe followed the directions given to Sheriffs in thef O're-
ditours' liefe Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 81, sec. 33, sub-secs 1II ani 112.
The Jneaning imputed to that statute is that the groups of exe-
oution cr-editors should be gathcred in one seheme of distribution

irre.spective of the different mortgages) and the proceeds of the
sale divided ratably among ail as on an equal footing. The re-
siJt would thus prohably be that the bank mortgage wouild bu
psid in full and the enction creditors prior to this morigage
would receive a fraction of their charges. One obvions a~e
te this ie, that the first execution creditors are prior to that
mortgage, and the second execution creditors are subsequent to
that mortgage, and so have their charge on a different estate in
the land, le,;Hened in value by the amount of the mortgage.

The Act doca not appear to contemplate such a sta 'te of things
as here existe: a succession of mortgages relgitered ut different
dates with groups of executione ini the intervals hetween the

difrent mortgages. The effeet of the Aet appears to be to pay
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ýe in full by reduoiRg the amount of a ri
gives to a subsequent, mortgage a et
>rior eaeution charged on1 the lands8h
,tgage transaction was effected betweeilt
ýagee.
iing and resuit of the Act, 1 do not feel d
lethods to the distribution of assets int

analogy of the statute shoudd be impor
rocedigs.If the bank mortgage ha b

e subsequent. exeutions would have be
litors had not redeemed, and if forcos
ýv th prior exceurtions in fulli force. Wh

le twas subject to the existing execuioi
lity to have that inortgage paid out of t
e prior charges. The course of the Court
-ùf~uly expounded in the cases cited and 1

of Ueaeh vr. McLachlaii (1892), 19 ~A
v. Marr (1893), 20 A.R. 689,
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RE K&CK.
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1-R&fusal of Motion.

J.Maek the father of the infant Noel
terautoriingthe disposion by the iut
theBiieoHouae prernises, ini the towi

mite, te prchserthereof, and autho
a cneac by oron ehalf of the inf

lbo>Ilell



RE MAUhM

quest of his wife, Josephine Mack, the tonveyanoe, dated the
2Oth December, 1912, wvas mnade to hini and her and their tlîr-ee
sons, two of whorn are of age, and one, Noei Calvin Mack, is stili
an. infant of 16 years of age. It is also said that the sons dlid
not vonitribute anything to the purchase.

Onl the 2Oth April, 1914, the Briseo Ilouse preiiises were sold,
and coniveyed by John Il. Mack, Josephine Mauk, and the two
aduit sons, to W. J. Foster, for $6,000, and the latter eovydto
theii a eertain property known as the Roblin property...
valuedl at $3,000, in part payment of the purchase-money. As
the iiitercst of the infant in the Briseo Ilouse promises had nlot
been eouveyed to Poster, an arrangement was torne to wheoby
a lluortgalge o11 the Roblin property for $1,500 was exeeuted in

Ftr'sfavour for' a nained consideratioxi of $1,500, with a pro-
viso therein for a release thereof upon the executîon by the in-
fant of a quit-elaim decd of his undivided one-fifth interest in
the Biîso bluse pi-omises when lie became of age.

It. was, I thiink, suggested iii argument that the rermaining
$3.000 had beeuu paid by Poster to the grantors, and that part
g.t the saniie.ý to the extent of $1,000 or $1,500, had bcen used in
improvements upon the Roblin property. It is said that there
ian outstanidîng execution against John H1. Maek for upwardts

of $400, and that lie requires funds to pay it and for the i)ur-
pose ot going to the North-West with the other members of the
tamily, inclusive of the infant, for the purpose "of homestcad-
inYig lanid for uxot only " himself but his " said three sons. "

The arrangement that is sought to be carried out is the fol-
lowing: th-at the C'ourt shall direet or rat ify a conveyance of the
infant's intercst in the Briseo Hlouse p remises to Foster; that
the miortgage on the Roblin property te Poster for $1,500 shall
b. diseharged; that a new mortgage thereon for $1,500 shail be
giveni, the proeeeds to be applied by John IH. Mack in part in
paynient of tIc said execution, and, as bu the remainder, to cover
Lh. expenses of reinoving to thc North-West and taking up land
there; that a second mortgage shahl be given on the Roblin pro-
perty for the purpose of securing bu the infant the aum, of $1,200
to represent hi8 nne-fifth share in the sale-price of the Brisco
lieuHe premises; and that John H1. Mack will, in addition, and

collateral thereto, asign a certain lit e insurance poliey....
it is also said that the annual rentai value of the Roblin pro-

perty amd ot 20 acres ot pasture land owned by Josephine Maek
ig in the neighbourhood of $200 a year, and that sIe la ready aind
wvilliig to execute a second mortgage on the 20 acres, in addition,
te seenre the infant.
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While it is aaid, and may well be the fact, that the propc
arrangement i. ini the interest of the infant, it involves care
attention on the part of sorne one to see that the renta are
lected, the. rnterest on the firat mortgage for $1,500 on the Ro'
property paid, and the. prerniuis on the policy of insurance
paid as tiiey faUl due. I do not tiiink that the Officiai Guarç
uliould b, caUed Ilpon to undertake this burden. -H. is not
posed te thuink he siiould. It woulid seem that somne one i
locality mnight welI advanee the. $1,200 on the security sugge
if it is coner a safe and satisfactory one. If this coiil
doe. the, roney 2night be paid into Court in the usual way.

1 i, teseeirumsanesI do net think I should be justifie
inaking the order asked. The motion is, therefore, refuised,
I think the purüiiascr, Foater, and the Officiai Guian(iýi sh
have their eostH paid by thie applicant.

Divide Proccech of Sffl of
aldreu - J9ostpunenukIC of
'ces-"Rest for rnq Estato"
isation - Iiltere(st f 'td

Liniited, executors
d1, deecased, for ail
i the %vill.

y, 1912, leaving il
b narriage, Frank

!ond wif e, and one
e second wife. The
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proc-eeds amnong my wife and my aforesaid children and my
nid grandehild, each of them taking one equal share thereof, the
uhare of any child or grandchild under age to bie retained by my
nid tru8t.ees until he or she reaches that age."

The widow died on the 8th May, 1913, before anY of the rest
and residuie of the property had been sold.

The questions propounded were: (1) whether the widow took
any interest at the tirne of her death in the residue of the pro-
perty not then sold or realised; and (2), if she had any interest
ini sucl resdue, whethcr on lier death the same was redivisibli'
smong the chidren of William WVard rnentioned in the will and
the grandehild, or whether the same belonged to the personal
estuite of the widow and should be divided arnong ber ehildren
only, she hai-ng died intestate.

The motion was heard in the Weekly Court at Toronto.
W. H. Liockhart Gordon, for the executors and the aduit chil-

dren of the second marriage.
H1. C. Fowvler, for Frank Ward and (by appointnient of thc

Court) for the infant Reginald Ward.
F. W. ]larcourt, K.C., Officiai Guardian, for the infant

grandi(child, Gladys Serge.

Box»), C. :-The clause in doubt in this will reads thus:
"The residue .. . to bc sold at sueh time and in such man-

ner as a seemn to rny trustees best for my estate, it being left
to their absolate diseretion at what time and on what ternis they
sball seil ainy of rny said property, and on realising sanie or any
portion thereof to divide the procecds among my wife and...
ehildreni." True it is the enjoyment is to be only after the sale,
and the widow was then dead, and so could not take personally;
but, if the whole tenor of the will shews that the postponement
yas intended to serve the best interests of the estate, the prospec-

tiebenefit wil le eonstrued as vested in the beneficiary, thougli
dethin ay corne before the actual enjoyment. In this wîll the

testator delegates to the trustees the trust of selling the estate
whnit shail seem to them "best for the estate," and that is

tetestator's reason for not having the residue sold and divided

T1his language is sufficient under the authority of Paekharn
v ryn (1845), 4 Hare 396, 397, as I read it, and this will,

towrrant the deelaration that the 8hare of the deceased widow
interesidue was vested and would pass to her next of kmn as

pat f ber estate, she having died intestate, as 1 understand.
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Wigrain, V.-(-., said in the. case ini Rare. "If there ià a gifi
Wo a persoit . . on the. happening of any event .. . or1 a
direction Wo pay and divide whcn a, person attains 21.
there is no0 gift .. . except in the direction to pay, and tIhe
pevmoii fo take miust c02fl0 withiu thie partieular description- But
if, uponi the, whole will, it appears that the future gift is only
pot;tponed Wo let in smre other interest, or, as the Court has coin-
mn>ny expremed it, for the. benetit of the estatc, the saile rea-
soning liam iiever heen applied to the. case. The interest iii vested
notwithuNtanding, altheugh. the. enjoyrnent is postponed."

CoNts fri estate.

MULOK, '.J,,c.MÂRCH lT, 1915.

-MITCHELL v. GRAND TRUNK R.W. CO.

k.ILwy-Lqvl lighwalj Crossing-lnjury to and Death of
Peirsvon crossinig Trac/c in Stegh-TraÎn Moving Rever-selY
--Ne giigeýnce of Servants of Raliiw«ay (Jompany-Con trýi-
tory Negligeriwte of Drivier of Sleigit-Pinqdings of Jury-
Domnion Railway Act, sec. 276-A ppliances for Warning

Poio o>o Io Cross Track-Iiicompele)lf Flagman.

Action under the. Fatal Acc-idenlts Aet, brought by CharleN
E. MiteheIl, father of tee Curriani Mitchell, who was killed byv
aý trinj o!f the djefenldats, W ove damages for his death.

The. aetion wax trled witii a jury at Sirncoe.
Tr i. Agar, for the. plaintiff.
1. F. Wamaiûugton, K.C., for the. defendants.

MUfLOOÀ(K, (C.J.Ex.:-Qnl the. inorning o! the. 25th Deember,
1914, thi. doe.aNed wa# preceeding westerly along Union street,
in the towin o! 'Sinieo., in a cutter drawnl by onle horse. There
ve two other ocpnsof the cutter, namiely, mie Glenn, the

dlriver (wbo bad hired the. horse and cutter), and one Snelgrove,
who vasm ultiiug ut the l.tt side of the. cutter with Glenni ()i his
Iup, the. deoeaaed belng ut isi rlit, The defendant eompany 's
hil1e of railway crose Union street ut rail level ut right angles.
A fev iiundred feet south of the. intersection of the. railway
tralek amjd U*nion stret ip the qciupany's station, and the trai
in quetion vas stn ingter.. It eonsisted of the. enginie, tell-
dler,. bag1gagze car, an4 pamne cr and baeced niortherly- acrosN
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oen street, the passenger car being iii front, The horse and
ýer with the occupants, Glenn and Snelgrove, crosscd the
à in safety at a distance of about from 4 to 7 feet in front
he backing train. The deceascd, however, jumped frorn the
er, falling on the track, where lie was fatally injured.
Fhie pi8intiff alleges that the accident was eaused by the de-
lant conipany's negligence and by their failure to comply
i the requirements of sec. 276 of the Railway Act.

ch ase was tried by a jury, and their findings are as fol-
iIl
i. Were the defendants guilty of any negligence whieh caused
accident? A. Guilty of contributory negligence.
>.. If wo, un what did sueh negligence consist? A. lIn not
ipping train ruxxning transversely with a properly equipped
mBan.
i. Wa8 Glenn guilty of any negligence which caused or con-
uted to thxe accident? A. Yes.
k. If so, un what did sucli negligence eonsist?1 A. In driving
fat ini approaching 'what he knew as a dangerous crosaing.
i. Was the deceased guilty of any negligence whieh caused
ontributed to the accident? A. No.
;. If se, in what did sucli negligence consist? (No answer).
r. What damages, if any, do You award the plaintiff? A.
00.
Wfhen the jury brouglit in their answers, the following took
e, as reported by the Court stenographer.
rbe Uhief Justice :-What do you mean by saying that the
udants were guilty of contributory negligence?
nhe Foremnan: I think, my Lord, the feeling of the jury was,
they hadn't equipped the train with the proper signalling

IUinces in order to avoid. collision with teams passing on that
uing. They negleet to do that. They negleet te, supply the
>er flagmnan in his proper position on the fore end of that car.
considered it in that liglit.
Phbe CIhief Justice: That is not the meaning of eontributory
igence. Contriutory negligenee is one negligence plus an-
r negligence.
Plie Foreman: I think the meaning of the jury, as far as the
ributoryv negligence was concerned, was that negleet in not
ng had titis eontributed towards the accident.
'Ih. Chief Justice: That ià not cnough. You must find out
L was the cause of the accident.
Ph. Foreman: In our finding we eoupled the negligence of
company with the negligence of the driver in driving too,
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The Chief Justice: Well, driving too fast, unless h. got 011
the. track, woudd flot play any part.

Thie Pereman: Approaeiiing the erossing, knowing it te b.
a dangereus cressing.

Tihe Cbl.t Justice:- This is your verdict, is itI
The. Foremian: That la the verdict as the jury have found it.
The. Chief Justice: Yon ail adiiere to this, do you?
Tii. Foreinan: W. do.
Tii.( 'hef Justice: 1 speak to ail the rest of the jury. Yen

bave beard the. discussion whicii lias taken place betweeli the
foreman and myseif ; you have heard my questions and you have
heard bis answers; are bis answers your answers? DO YOU al
agrce witii that? (Jury agre.). eause bis answers given
Verlbalyv here will for-n part of the. general flnding of thie jury,
,ind m~ave yen tiie trouble of retîring.

'l'ie. ninaii of thie jury 's answers is somewhat obscure, but
1 t hinli it im te) the effeet that the. accident was caused by tiie neg-
Iigence of thie ceinpany and of the. driver, and tiiat the coin-
pantty's negligenee consisted in flot giviing the. warning required
by the. statut., and that sueii failure to warn arose (a) by reason
of no empeteut man belng stationed on wiiat was for the.
moment the foremoKt end of the backing car, and (b) by reason
of the. car not being equipped witii signalling applianlcs 4uffi-
eiGutly powerful ti> bc heard at sucii a distance front the car as
te) serve as an effective warning to persons about te cross the
traek; the. jury ln effect finding that, if it iiad. been so equipped.
tii oecUpants et the. cutter would have beard the earlier waru-
iuig given by Price wiien about 250 teet from the el-'osaing il'
ample tline te avold the. accident.

Section 276 of the, IaiIway Act is as tôllows: "Wheniever' ini
&Biy elty, town or village, any train is paasing over or along a
highway at rai levél, andl is xiot iieaded by an engin. moving
forward lu the. ordlnary mneaner, the cempany shail station on
tint part of the. train, e;r of the tender, if that is in front, wili
i. tiien foreim.st, a permon whio shall warn persons standing on,
or crolngis, or about te cross the. track of sucii railway."

Tii. er at il.; "foremomi" end was equipped witii an air
whstle appll.nme and by moiga valve tuis appliance, if in

wrlgorder, woild meve a8 an emrecy brake. For some
reamm not àhewn, the e rgnybrake had been rendered non-
effective, and ilu a tiiereof the. train waa equipped witii a cord,
wlerieby the. manaione &t th - .eos nd ot the mnoving
#v.4n mid ml&al to the eanr, who, aecording te bis evid-
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c, would be able to stop the train more quickly by the engile
ri would be possible by the eniergency brake. It seems to me,
rever, that the jury in speaking of signalling appliauces
ýnt appliances for warning persons about to cross the railway,
not appliances for communicating with the engineer,,for in
case the evidence of Price, th*le brakesman, who was the per-
stationed at the foremost end of the car, is to the effect that

lid neot attempt to stop the train until after the deccased had
ri rn over, but lie did, by means of the air whistle, endeavour
varn the occupants of the cutter....
There was a confiet of evidence as to whether the eniginie
stie was sounded and the bell rung; but, even if both of
ie things werc done, thc company would flot thereby be re-
ed fromn their statutory duty to give the warning eontem-
.ed hy sec. 276. The language of that section is nîandatory.
person standing on the foremost platformn of a trai not

ied by an engine, etc., "shahl warn persons standing on or
rsing or about to cross the track, " etc.; and the question here
,h.ther such statutory warning was given. Glenn, acording
tis evidence, did flot hear the first air whistle, but only the
suunded wyhen lie was within 29 feet of the east rail of the

!k, and rit the saine moment hie saw the approaching train,
north end being at a point whieh hie fixes as about 60 or 70
south of the place of the accident. H1e was then travelling

lie rate of from 8 to 10 miles an hour, and was within a couple
engths of the horse and cutter from the track. Rie had but
[nstant in which to determine upon his course of action. The
igbt came to in that if lie were to continue lie would run
the train and lie pulled on the reins; at the saine moment

deeeased grabbed them in front of Glenn 's hands, bringing
herRe almost on its haunches on the track. Glenn then me-
-red and loosened the reins, and the horse jumped forward
ring the track, and about at the samne time the deeeascd
,ped eut of the cutter, alighting upon the track, when in a
rient lie was fatally injured.
~Each occupant of the cutter was entitlcd to the benefit of
statutory provision in question. The only evidence of tlie
ffle having heard the warning of the air' whistle is that

iislied by his act of seizing the reins. This was at some point
rist net 30 feet from the track.
Flic jury 's fiuding in effeet is, that the statutory warning

:mlated by the section was not given, and there is evid-
b, o support that view. Apparently they accept Glenn 's
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evidirnce that lie did flot hear anyv earlier whistle, and coueclude
that a warning given when a collision was iniminent and praetie-
ally unavoidable was not a warning within the meaning Of the.
utatute.

With regard te the. finding as to the brake8man 's iiicomPet-
ecec; it seemas that this was only the second occasion that Priee
liad been with this train in Sixneoe, and it does not appear that
lie had aiiy definite idea where the crossing was, or thiat there
wè,e buildings on the south side of the highWay Which. WOuld
interfere with persons ou the highway seeing the approaciiing
train or his seeing persoins about to cross the traek. The coin-
pan-y should net, 1 think, have placed in the responsible posi..
tient wh.re Prie 'vas on that day a person. quite, unacquainted
wlth the conditions eximting near the crossing. le acted accord-
ing te the best ef hi. judgment, and the moral as well as the
legal blamne for the accident, resta with the company for having
required Prie te performn duties witli the nature of whieh h.e
%%aI Mlot familiar.

There i. ne dispute that after P>rice blew the air whiistle at a
point about 250 feet froin the cressing, lie did not again blow
it umtil tee) lat<., nainely, when the accident wva4 unavoidable.
Whether the uignaUling appliances referred te by the jury 'vere,
or w.re net, adequate, the. evidence shewsm that Prie id net
give sueli warnifg am i. entemplated by the statutte, Ï11]d, if it
weere epen to, me uN trial Judge, 1Iweuld so flnd; but sec. 27 of
the. Judicature Âet do.. net, enpowar the trial Juidge but only
the Court of Appeal w) te deal with the. c!ase.

The jury exoneratedl the. deas frei nlegligencee. le waN
a pame»ger oaily; and, therefore, the. plaintiff's riglits are net

Judgment wll b. eutered for the plaintiff for $1,000, with

Mct7(o-wiiç.cui v, TowNsHWij oF TORON TQ--LNNOX, J., IN (CHAM-

BaRS-MA1,&C 8.

Jtwiy Nolire-Motn Io 8trike out - Discretion-Place of
Trial] -Motion by the. plaintiff. te strike eut the defendanta'
jur-'y notice. Tii. learti.d Judg. sald that if the defendants hadi
e(iuienited to hanve the. trial iu the city of Toronto, hc would
hanve left it to the trial Judge te say *hether there should be a
jury or net, lt would not be advlmable te have thc action tricd
hy at jury ef the. rounty of Peel; but, if it was an action whielh



~iy or even possibly ought to be tried by a jury, the
should bc deait with at the trial. This would probably
a motion for change of venue. The learned Judge was

natisfied that this was a case which could be better tried
adge alone. Order striking out the jury notice with cos.
MePherson, for the plaintiffs. W. D. MePherson, K.O.,
defenidants. R. C. H1. Cassels, for the third parties.

RF, SO11CITOR-LEI'NNOX, J.-MARCH 8.

icitor-Costs-Taation--Appeal.]I-Appeal by the client
Ihe certiflcate of the Local Registrar at Stratford upon the
~n of a bill of eosts rendered by the solicitor. The learned
eonsidered the bill, and was of opinion that the total

t taxed should be reduced by $145. No costs. H. S.
for, the appellant. The solicitor in person.

rBROTI.IEHSf FLOUR MiLLs LimiTED v. DOMINION BAKERY
00.-MASTER IN CHAMBERS-MARCH 10.

nmary Judgrnent-MotUon for-Action for thec Prier of
$old and Delivered -Dis puted Facts - Refusai of
j -Moton by the plaintiffs for summary judgment in an

to recover $1,323.15, the balance oif an account for goods
id dellvered. In the affidavit of the manager of the de-
t. ffled with the appearance, it was said that the defend-
ade a contract with the plaintiffs on the 27th August,
or the supplying of certain goods at prices mentionied i
tract. The plaintiffs asscrted that the order for the gooda
zen by their agent subject to confirmation, and that they
:oxfirmied it. The defendants, on the other hand, pro-
i invoice dated the 4th November, 1914, for goods which

iid were ordered and delivered in accordance with the
,f this con)tract.. On the 22nd January, 1915, the plaintiffs
led payment of the balance due them, which, the defend-
[mitted, amountcd at that time to $1,323.15. The plain-
[t.nded that the correct amount due was $1,556.90. The
ints' manager ini his affidavit swore that it was arranged
i the. plaintiffs and the defendants that, îi1 conisideration
,ancellation by the defendants of the contract of the 26th
e1914, the plaintiffs would accept $25 every two weeks

settiement of their elaim against the defendants until the

LEITCH BROT111,11tS v. I)oýVINII)N B.IKERy Ce),
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This agreement was carried out by t]
ent of $25 on the 22nd January anEd e~
leoe the next paymnt became due, ti
ctiOlu to recover the whole ameunt. TI
that the good8 Covered by the contra
L4, were to ho deliviered at a price no
'narket-price. The Master said that 1
PUted questions of tact involyed in thi
motion. That wus the funetion of ti

ent of Middleton, J., in Canada Steau
Iteel Co. of Canada Limited (1915),
emiissed; costs to the defendants in tI
For the. plaintiffs. E. F. Singer, for~ ti

E-DER-LNN;x, J.-MARCH 13.

Bfltation-S..ale of Theatre-Findings i
sciSSson of Contract of Sale aiid Bo ur
lion of Ret-AocoutntRlefereiice]-
a~ sale by the defendant to the Plaint!
tre, iu July, 1914, earried out by a bi
Lnit te Lthe Plaintiff, a ehattel mortga@
Itiff te the defendaut, and a lase froi
ilutiff. The plaintiff paid $900 inl 8
in cash in consideration of the niakiiî
itY for the. carrying eut of its terra,
t the defendaut was guilty of fraudi

a COnU6Ctiofl witii the sale, and seugf
,e the. note of the deelsion of SUuriE
o4nitOx7 motion: Peppiatt v. ReedE
The action' was tried by LENNOX, J
,rved judgmoiit, and ilow delivered
he met forth bis fludings upon the evk<
irable to the, plaintiff. Judginent d(
i ofe l'eu., bibi ef sale, and eiiattE
) paid iiy the. plaintiff were obtaineý
epresntti made te the plaintiff b-

st at 5 per cent., and the $1,000, %vit.
uni, th 8th July, 1914, les. any as
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d 11p to be cancelled; and directing a reference to
i Ordinary to take an account upon the footing of

s and 10 certify the amount owing to the plaintif£,
judgmnent is to be entered for the plaintiff for the
found with subsequent interest and the costs of the
reference. Edward Meek, K.C., for the plaintiff.
for the defendant.




